In this study. we evaluated the efficacy of oral therapy With-BROO)K. L.. EL~ot. T. B.. A% LEDNE~i. G. D. Quinolone several quinolones in a model of experimental septicemia Therapy of Kiebsiefla pneumoniae Sepsis following Irradiation: due to orally ingested K. pneumnmiat' in irradiated mice. Comparison or Pefloxacin. Ciprofloxacin. and Ofloxacin. Radial. Res. 122. 215-2,7 (1990) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Exposure to whole-body irradiation is associated with fatal gram-negative sepsis. The effect of oral therapy with three quin-. ,,ina/v olones. pefloxacin. ciprofloxacin. and ofloxacin. for orally acFemale B6D2FI mice approximately I0 weeks of age were obtained quired Kiebsiella pneumoniae infection was tested in B6D2F1 rmJcsnLbrtre a abr E.Alaiaswr eti mice exposed to08.0 Gy whole-hody irradiation from bilaterally qurm akn abortoriLcs tare Haboir nIErt. tos animals wih a in2 positioned soCo sources. A dos.-of IW~ organisms was given h light-dark cycle. Representative sirmolies, were examined tis ensure the orally 2 days after irradiation, and therapy was started I day abisence of specific bacteria and common munine diseases. Animals %%ere later. Quinolones reduced colonization of the ileum with AK. Imaintained at an AA ALAC accredited facility in microiSOlator cagLi. on pneumofiae: 16 of 28 (57%) untreated mice harbored the organ-hardwood chip bedding and pro% idcd commercial rodent chows and acidiisms. compared to only 12 of 90 (13%) mice treated with quin-lied water (pH 2.2) that %Ias changed to tap water 48 h Weore irradiation. olones (P < 0.005). K pneumoniae was isolated from the livers All experimental procedures were done in compliance wih National Instiof 6 of 28 untreated mice. compared to only I of 90 treated mice tute of Health and Armed Forces Radiobiology Research Institute (P < 0.001). Only 5 of 20 (25%) untreated mice survived for at IAFRRI) Animals challenged with bacteria were observe~d for mortality and signs other (Fig. I ) . Only 25%r of the untreated mice survived. of disease for 31) days. Five animals were selected at random for each group compared with 85% of those treated with ofloxacin. 75'-, of on Days 4. 6. 8. 10. and I Z following irradiation. Cultures were also oh.-those treated with pefloxacin. and 70% of those treated % ith tamned from another group of mice whenever the animals showed signs of ciprofloxacin.
serious illness and were moribund. Animals were killed by cervical dislocation. Specimens of livers were processed for microbial cultaires. No other organs were processed and no blood simples. were obtained. since previous Isolation of Organisms in Liver studiesshowed that liver cultures correlated best with the presence ofsepsis A'lehsie'tla pneumnoniae was isolated in 6 of the 28 (11l0 3). The livers were removed aseptically and homogenized immediately.
The ileum was opened. and ileal content samples were obtained using a randomly selected untreated animals. Th,:re was no correlaswab. TIhe liver and stool specimens were swabbed onto bloodl and Mac. lion between the time following irradiation and the isolaConley agars. and the organisms were identified using conv entional meth-tion of . pneurnoniae. Klebsiella p~u'inoniate was recov - we observed with I'vudopptia~v aeriienrlva l11t. Antimicrobial therapy mens of 16 of 28 (571") untreated mice, compared to oni% was initiated 24 h later and was administered for 7 days. -N total of 240 12 of 90 (131") treated with quinolones (P < 0.005). The mice were included in each of the exiperiments, and eac h experiment was rate of isolation of K. pietononiat, in quinolone-treated done three times. Hlowever, since the microbiological and mortality data mtce was 4 of 30 (1 3% ) mice treated with pefloxacin. 5 (it were consistent, only the data from one expecriment are reported. Fach 30 ( 7 ) mice treated with ciprofloxacin. and 3 of 30) ( 1lt: 1 esnevriment wax ~omnposed of the three antibiotic thecraps groups and the untreated control group. Each therapy or control group consisted of N) mice treated with ofloxacin (P < 0.005).
mice: 20) were observed for mortality. '.1o were used for cultures, oif liver on the designated days. and It) were used for culture-, of livers ofnmorbid
animals.Mean serum concentrations of pefloxacin %-,re as foW- 40. 682-641(1985) , maximal at 7 days (14). The decrease in the number of that 
